
Here is a look at my bio for Gyro. I was born in Edmonton in 1949. My Mom was one of 
the first war brides! My Dad married her in 1939 in England! I have 2 siblings, an older 
sister and an older brother!

I progressed in school and went to Victoria Comp! My activities outside of school were 
mostly sports which included waterskiing and baseball in the summer and hockey in the 
winter! I progressed in hockey all the way to the Alberta Junior League!

In high school I played football on 2 championship teams coached by Bob Dean,an Es-
kimo great!

During my high school years I met my first wife. We were married in 1970 which meant 
work came before play! I became an optician and even made glasses for Dr Scot Bris-
bin. While working I got asked to try out for the senior team in Edmonton called the 
Monarchs! They were to pay me and my expenses missing work! I made the team and 
played 1 year. They went broke and I played for a number of teams in the commercial 
leagues. 

In 1971 I got asked to play fast ball which I never played before! I said yes I would and 
played 3rd division at that time! Fastball was big back then! After that year I was recruit-
ed to play Major Men!s. I said I couldn!t afford that so the owner of the team was high up 
at Labatts and offered me a position there. I accepted and played a number of years 
there! We went to 2 national championships which I was very proud to be a part of.

 Labatts became my career and I worked in all areas of the plant. I became interested in 
the union executive and was elected as the union secretary and then elected as Presi-
dent where I spent that last 12 years before retirement.

Like I said I was married young and it didn!t work out, although I was blessed with Twin 
boys who I love dearly. I then met Brenda my soulmate who also had 3 boys of her own. 
We have been married over 37 years and have 11 grandchildren and 5 great grandchil-
dren. Very sadly we lost our oldest son in a plane crashed and he is forever missed.

When I couldn!t throw the ball anymore I took up golf! I was 46 and my handicap was 27 
at the Broadmoor. I fell in love with the game and strived to bring that cap down.
The year the greens died Brenda went out to the Belvedere and got our membership 
there. It was exciting to say the least! That was in 1998. I brought my handicap down 
significantly and even won a couple of senior club championships. One of my most 
proud moments was when I shot my age 65. I still have that scorecard that Larry Klaus 
and Nestor Slipchuk signed and witnessed. I became a board member there in 2002 
until 2010 and was president in 2006. I am now on the board again, people ask why and 
I say because I love the Belvedere and the people.

I played very competitive  old timers hockey all the way till I was 61 and then hung them 
up for good.



Brenda retired from Real Estate in 2010 and we decided to buy a house in Phoenix. I 
then retired the end of 2012 and we spent 6 months of the year there until 2017 when 
we sold. The dollar was soaring and a couple of underlying health issues made us think 
this was the right way to go. We condensed our winters down there to three months. 
Now we are here for the winter because of this pandemic.

I was introduced to Gyro by Greg Smith. It!s been an up and down ride for me but hope-
fully that is behind me now. I enjoy the guys very much!

Well that!s a snap shot of my bio! I hope I didn!t bore you that much!
     
Cheers 
Jackl


